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VIOITINQ OLD SOUTH.

Nat Olrir llnlMInK In Aiarrlr ho
RrwMa uf Slurai 'llifllllmr Kraiil,,
A ulrrt Iwy'of t2 or 13 ywiri, tlalt-lu- g

In lloatoit far tho firat tlinr, wn
aalml what hUtorlrnl tiiillillng ha
vonM like to vlnlt Drat, ami bo nl

rrry jirwHiptly:
Tho Okl South MrcliuB-hetiao- . I

Ilka-- to arc place In which thtro hn
hrcn aomothlng doing In tho mL
Tht'jr did thlHKi lu tho Old Hotith j

atri'llnK-houao- , both lirforo and durllitf
tho Itoroluthm, dnln't thryl"

',...,. .i.UM .,l.il .. I. ttl.ll.i. It.lliirni litrj linil 4i uii.tiiifiit
America ha barn tho areiut of tuoro
ttirllllnu ori'tita than has this aiiclont
home of worship.

Had tbl boy. who was rngcr to seo
tho Old Mouth Mwtlni; houau tncniiao
of nil that It atnwU for, brn lu Itoa-to-

eu the 3Hh day of Inat April, tin
might bnve gone Into tha tlmo honornl
oUI tjulhllHit In eoiiiHiiiy with hun '

drnls of other hoy, nml n groflt iiinny
girl, who emtio from all imrt of the
city to lie proanut nt tho "Chlldrou'a
Hour" In the "Old Houth." This Is n

einlyrarly oront tn lloaton. It Is a
pnrt of what la cnlUil thn "Old Houth
Work;" which Is good work, hnvluc
for lla chief purMMii tha lirlngliiK of
the youtiic people of lloaton mid Amur-Ic- a

Into mi lutliunto knowlwluo of
tarly Amortcnn history,

On this SUth dny of April tho Old
Houth Mei'llnK-bout- wns pack w 1 with
boys and ulrti frnin tho public schools,
to hear nhout Wllllnui lllnckstonc, tho
first settler In tho city of lloaton. A

large orchoatrn of hoys nml girls from
ono of tho public schools plnynl pnt-rlotl- c

nlra, nml I romomher Hint nt ono
-- Children's Hour" In thojQM Houth
two humlml school girl sang tho odo
which wns conipowt nndguiur when
rresldent (.ruo WnshliiRf&ii rlslti
Iloiiton In 17M You aco Hint 1hoy
still "do thliiKs" of pittrlotlc imttiru
In this old mcutliiK-hoiM- hnllowi'd,
ss It Is, by nioiuortes of WnshliiKton
and Adnms nml Otis nml Hancock nml
sll tho good inmi mid true who helped
to kIto our country Its most vnlued
possession Independence Ht. Nich-

olas.

Hht-ll- s fllled with oil, Intended to c.ilm
stormy m when llroil Into It, bars

bten liiVented In Frnmie.

It Is usually snfo to Judge a womao
y the thing she duotu't ay.

Women hnro a ipiecr wny of doing
Ing and iiii'ii buvo a quuir wuy of

not doliif them,

Ho that rolgn wltlilu lilinaelf, and
roles hi p,ihlnn, ilealrn nud fenrs, Is

inoro tlmn a klnc .MIIIdii.

Many a limit's winning wnys sre due
to tho wny ho deul the cards,

nitgulau our bondngo ns wo will, 'tl
woman, woman, rulvs us still. Moor.

Mauy a lawyer bns dlscorertd that a
wife's word Is law.

Ilcngnl Is thn most populous ami pio
tluctlve province In nil IlrltUh India,

Hti S"l? whim All tin I Aits." ialaJ Uoal f'uugli b;iuii, TmIu Hum, Um
p)j in urn. HoM by ilruiilia. Nji

lUiiaier of ltllra,
Dnrlil lltlntco was talking about itsma linn.
"It limy go too far," lit titd. u
dangerous thing."
Ha imlldl.
"A stage mating.r," lit unl.l, "one

lind iihunlliin( with, nnllatlc Idtaa.
iiiitnnjcrr wit producing n pir C(,,

Jnliiliig n iiowinriii nml Hit aubordlunts
lisd clmrun of lli auuw.

'"Confound yoilT tald (In innnager,it III did of tlm aunirtlorin erii.W lint on cinrlli .11,1 you mean by ,,Rk.
lug tli n iiiivt out of brown paper?'" 'Ain't tli lerim In taiidou 1 aik-i- l

tlm oilier.
"'Vra, bill what of thatr' U'.tl ll..i. il,. .l a ...." "i" inn viniir in iuuuonnovr.' "- - riilladtilphln llullstlu.
Mutbrrtwlll nil'l Mia. Vfliitluw't Hootlilug

IJrnip tli li rnitindy in n.a ,uf tu,r ofaliOrtu
Outline tlia llhtliK irlI.

tin 'il il an fur Aliirni,
"I re there urn a coiiplu of oil mag

nutfn In tha niiilliive," an tit ttio iiilnUter
to (lie itotirlmrprr at tli Irctura; "civ
tlirm Imi'k Ihi'lr moiiry, I won't bar
any InlnM iniinryl"

"You niipiln't worry," rtplil tli iloor
kri'luif, "tlicy both cam In ou fr
Unaacal"

IIS r fwananllf VmiM. Jto niter narTnuanaataflr MaJ llAk'k Uak l, 1llA.k - W ...
'."lI'T.' XT'"'' l'!llllalMllaii1lralla,'i ,n Him,MiNi AiaiiHL, l'lill.ll(..la, J'.

IClbrr wan flrat uitd lu aurgleal Optra-tlon- t
In ISM.

Economy
Is a strong point with
Hood's Sarsapnrilla. A
bottlo lasts longer and docs
more good than any other.
It is tho only medicine of
which can truly bo said
100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR

uiiirrttu I'lrlurr1,
lltron t ao lb lUroo baa two oil

painting; Mi t of bit rmmia.
ICgbaitt Thry are Ui atKrttort, 1 tup-po- t

p.

"Hut In aitbr mk rlit by tkrrt
at buHilrtxtt of 4ctnrM."

"Ym, ho tbt tbfy art bit crntltvra."

llarU la Clilmuo,
Dmrlxtrn Anil ilW ytm tbaka tha

ilutl fruui your fct wbn yxi Itft Naw
York 7

Wabaib W-4- 1, ! ilsn't .Mir that I

honk It frtMM mj ft riartly, but I

know I gat rtU of all Ida dml 1 bad, all
right.

J THE WHOLE LOT
II t tftn'l httj prtftaUen, vtvllln! tow. Tht

It rtUr ) Itr aB lni of muK-viU-
r b.i or pti, turn

5
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Your Intestines are lined InsbJo with
mlltloM el liiilo stMkors, that draw tho
Muttltlon out o( (ood as II pastes thsm.

Out, l( the (ood possos too.slow
decays be-t-o ro It cola threuch. Then tha
lltllo suokors draw I'olaon (rem InitsaJ
o( Nutrition.

This Poison makes Gas that Injures
your system mora than tho (ood
iuvo nourished I.

You" see, trio (ood Is Neurbhrrient or
Psau. Just aooprdliig to how long It atays
in uanui.

V7.llTho usual remedy for
this delayed passaco (onlled

Is to take
dose of Castor Oil.

This meroly maka slippery tho passafjo
(or unloadlni; the ourrqnt oarfjo.

It does not help o( delay
trifle.

1 does slacken the Dowel-Muscl- more
than "ever, and thus weakens them (or
their noxt task.

Another remedy Is to take strong
Cathartic, llko Salts, Calomel. Jalap, Phos-pRa- ta

o( Sodium, Aperient Water, or any
ol these mixed,

What does IhoCathartlo do?
II merely fluhas-out"th- e Bowels with

wasto o( set (lowlne Into
tho Intestines through tho tiny suckers.

But, tho Dlceatlvo Julco wo was In

doing this tod.ij; Is needed (or tomorrow's

natural Digestion. Wo cannot oKonl to

lose It,
That's why Cascarets aro tho ao

medlclno for tho bowels.

It Quiets
the Cough

St. Jacobs Oil
lumbago rheumatism

stiff'neck sprain

DlBesllvoJulce,

This Is one reason why Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral Is co valua-

ble in consumption. It stops
the wear and tear of useless
coughing. But it docs more

It controls (he inflammation,
quiets (ho fever, soothes, and
heals. Sold Tor GO years.

" AT'l'l ('harry I'm tnral hat liaan a raKUlar
lift iatairr t'i in lilnuylil lu IhriMirti

aarai allark (if .iiniita. ami I laal
llial I imailir lift I" lit iinli(l taialUa
ituititiai," WlLLIAU II, iKlirr, Waoa,
la,

J. O. Ajar Oo.. I.owal, M,
Ala uianuiMiurara siALi&l O HAW VI002.

nijaa II iiiiiiiihi iiniHiai nimi
Hnotnn rocovory by kooplnu tho
bowolo rouulor Willi Ayor'o Pills.

I.illirhciiii llrilrrai
Tick over ono doxrn lurcn oj-trr- .

nlraln tho lliiior nml tni'flaiiro It; thrra
rlioulil Im! n Imlf a cupful, Ailil tliU to
lint oyntcrH with mm talilcxninful of
unit, two tnlltMitifiiln of htittrr, ono-Im- lf

of a tHlilrtMioiifnl of totnnto
kolcliup, mid two tnliliaH)oiifiiU of
i'ImipiiihI urt'cn or rod popjHjra. Turn
Into n tint tlluli mid cook In n hot ovon
until the of tho orator curt,
tli on pour ovir hutteril lunat.

Tho rtfleo Quoitlon
la n prohlom that Imit Mttctol the

priifmnnl(tt inlinla (or ninny year.
Tho host tiling for tho liutunn raco to
do la to cat I'lllihuiy'a Vlto (or bu-ak-.

Inat.

Tan opinion It ranking ntm-- bradiray
In (larmany that rhlldrrn aboukl uot It
oUllgtd to aindy out of aaool.

1'or forty yamr'a rim'a Cr tnr Con.
HM41aHinaartiral wnittMauU eokla. AI

tlrugUti. I'rka'Jftreiiu.

In tbe eborrbyard of flrlmatmi, Nar
folk, an anrll may tn at Iho head
of tha graT of a local blarkamltn.
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They do not waits any preeloais fluid ol
the Bowels, as Cathartics da.

They do not relax thj IntooHnes. by
Croaolnc thsm Iniado like Castor Oil or
Ctyoorlne.

Tliey simply stimulate tho Bswel
Muscles to do their woik naturally, oom
(ortably, and nutritiously.

And, the Bsorolso those Bowel Muselei
aro thus (orood lo take, makoa them
stronger (or the future, Just as Bxsretso

your arm stroller.

OsaireU aro as safa to

usoconslantly as they aro
pleasant tojske.

They aro purposely put' unjllko candy,
so you must oat them slowly'sdilenhem
go down gradually with the, asuvfe which
Is In Itself, fine, natura'pijcayo.

They aro put up purposerffn hln, flat,
round-cornere- Ena.nel lox,coi tTey

can ba carried In man's vcslSckit'or
In woman's purso, all tho Hmc'Mwllhoul

bulk or trouble. ..

Prlco lOo a box at all djuggjgta. '
Bo very oarelul to eet Uho genulno,

mado only by tho Sterling Remedy Com-

pany and never sold In bulkEtery tablet
stamped "CCQ."

' ,

i rnittt to oun. jtriendsi
We .Vant to ttnJ to oarTlrlnfli bunUfal

hjrd-nsrutl- tn colon. Itrti s liuaty for lb!
drcsilng table. Ten cent In itiwpj li aiked a a
mcaiareotrpodratthandlocoteicoitotCssaiets.

.wlthwhlchi'daliityttlnVflUWidc'ii: Tl
I Send y. rnenUontng thin piper. AWdrela
SUiUag Kemedy Cemsuuy, CUute er new Yctk.

18 YEARS HCRC
Ant .HdnU. work tts.t II
Ik- rr. m n V A H tap lrHifHvU')ahiinl r wiiorrt !' ltu tt

( 1st patrhiritt h n.- -l
it n ii strftMMi !v Ha'iHr lb n4ur
oi Hi wjI. llf-- U h hT to ta il.

WISE BROS., DENTISTS
UH. II A MTfHIiKVANT, aulal oa

IhiWraH'a 1 lit i4 lltulailaf.
I''lli HW, T M hI WimIi acaa m.

m. lo !. in. h.mI.jh to It. Ma tJ4
Wttk Dim ta Wnllr aaJ HaalWf rirxtlt

How to Exercise the
Bowels
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Tlio hniiium nml potato tiro almost

Idi'iillciil In chciiiloitl composition.
lM'iipltuto it niiiiII mid put tho body

In u cool, inolHt plitt'c, nml ii now bond
Kruwn,

'1'licro nro mi tiuilortnkorM In Jiipun.
Whi'ii ii porwon illitt liln lumroot rein-live- n

put him lulo it colllii mid bury
him, Tho inournliiK doim not beKlu
until after btirlnl.

Tho potilHl lHrtiiieiitM my ChlrnK't
Ih iiflcit nud horribly inUielled by
forelgiiers, It Ih nhIiI tlmt tho word
Iiiih been npelleil In Ml different wnya.
Hero nro lunnu of the iiiont iniZ7,llii:

liwr.0, JnpHKo, HIpHho, JhkIka, Hchw.
11Iik, (.IihcIiIcIio nud

Mm. Wltto Iihh been eoimUtenlly
MiuhhtHl by tho linperlnl fMinlly, nml
the (ii(tlou iiHnhi whuther, now ittt
her IiuhIihiiiI Iihm been iiimiIu h count,
they will lot her Into tlmt noddy. Thu
1 reeeii t emptiHrH hns Itwn tho worst of
tho whole lot. Thin Is not booHtiw of
Mm. Wltte'H huiublo birth, but bur He-
brew bllKMl.

On of tho foHturo Hint uttnict moat
nttcutloii In tntvulluK thrtiiiKh Urn

eolnnle la tlw iiumbr of
I'liurt'lim which Hro everywhero to be
found, Kvery little townahlp or vIIIhk)
Iihm three or four edifice ilevotel to
worahlp; lu fHet, ono Vlctorlnu Iwmlet
achieved notoriety by Ixdiuj thu

of five cbtirchoN nml no public
bouaes.

A pnrt of Thomns 1'nlne'n brain,
which Moticure I), ('oiiwny botiKht mh

n relic nt it Ixmlmi HHctiii somo
yonra nc') wna place 1 ni'tnttly lu tho
old I'Hlno tomb nt Now Itocht'llo, N.
Y'., wliwi n new monument In PhIum's
memory Ima been wuwtriicted. Thu
story of tho whuiIoiHikn of TIhhiihh
I'nlue's iMMly, after death. Is berotnliiK
very compllcntwl.

Hchuyler Vmu Nmh, of an old Imtc
Inland Dutch family, whs brmight Into
Ihik Inland eity (Hrflce court th other
ilny mm h vsKmnl, harlnx been nrretit-- e

for bemtinic en n ferry taint. He
wna oure n wealthy turf man, nml
owned Morelhi, tho ntnlllon tlmt won
the I'nturtty In 18H2. The innxtatmte
ceinpnaalotmlial tlw broken old man
and lnt him ko.

Ilah cnught ott the ranMtn of Franco
nml Itnly nre mm- - tmiHKrteil nllve by
mil to Ormany nml Ituonla for the
timrket. Thu IIvIimc IIhIi are placed In
auiviir.1 ajlilarta. up ,4ti.pnH nlllliliif."" "" "

mi ainnll wlM-4-h- nml Htori.il In wagon
for the puriMHT. TIw wntor of th cis-

terns 1 renewed continually by tnonns
of n .miter I'tiinp nml n ayatinn of pljKW

Is couiiected with them.
Human hntra nrv not, ns might Ih

supihishI, iKirfivtly cyllmlrlcnl, but nro
moro or leas tlnttoued In one direction.
The most cylindrical hair la most In-

clined to Krow Htralght. while hntr tlmt
Is much llnttuncd bus u tendency to
curl; nml thu flutter the hnlr the great-
er this tendency. This Is the inuln
cnuao of curly hnlr; tint tho renditions
with which hntr nbaorbs moisture nlso
n fleet a ctirllnens.

Thu Zurich Hple nre nt preaeut
tralulni: h iiuiiiUt of oolite dogs to run
down ami catch Ilnr-rac-

nt Helmut, nenr 'Zurich, Imvo
Uttn set nimrt for the "ediK-HtUm- " of
tbe nulmnlH. Hy nwttn of dumiultM the
iIoks nre Uught to bring iIiumi ii iiihii
nml pin lilm to the ground without
biting hi in. They nhto learn to Jump
over wnlU nml to follow a man Into
thu water nml prevent him frum
drowning. Tho education of u dog Is
completed In six months.

Pour years ago William Rockefeller,
thu Slumlord Oil iiiHgimte, begun nil
action nt Inw ngiUust im old iiriuy vet-ei-H- ti

iinmed I.niuore for trespuss on
Utu miignltlcuitt Ilockefeller estate nt
Mttlonc, N. Y, The jury returned n
verdict lu fnfor of Mr. Hockofeller nml
awarded him eighteen cents damagi.
I.ntnoro'H attorueyH ntipealed the cuse.
It hits taken n duaen turns, but is still
lu tho courts. Ilockefeller Is trying ta
get his eighteen cents nml I.niuore Is
trying to keep from paying It.

Tho Chluoso eat Indiscriminately al-

most every living creuture vdilch
comes In their wny; dogs, cuts, htiwkx,
owls, tmgltas and storks are regular
tunrketnble commtHlltlo), In default of
which u dlnlt of nits, Held mlco or
smikes Ih nut objeotod to.
nud oilier lusectti nud ropt lies nre used
for food or medicine. Thulr taste for
dog's IWmIi Is quite u funhlou. Young
pui plump, suuutilout and tender-fe- tch

guod prices ut tho market stalls,
where a supply Is always tu bu found.
A dish of puppUvH, prepared by n skill-

ful cook, Is esteemed ns u dish tit for
tho godit. At every grand bumiuut it
in n ken its nppourauco us u hush or
stew.

Tho Onulols of Paris hns been In-

vestigating Hint grave (juestlon, "Vlty
do men wear nuutaclierti" About ouu
hundred men nuswured the question.
Six replied that It was too much trou-
ble to Hhtive, one declined that It wan
to htilo hla tooth, another that his long
uoso without it gave him a htul tip.
penrnnce, nud three that It nvodod
colds. Three other innlntalited that
It Improved the air thoy breathetl, and
tjoven were of the opinion that n inns-tnch- e

was uecosanry to health, Seven-too-

inon were content to state that
they did It to please themselves, whllo
only two snh It was to please their
wlvoa. About' sixty gave the, reason
tlmt women did uot llko clean shaven
men. -

naiWi f
j WhyJell yflUOtcoubloH Jj a .lawyer?
ilmt" la Iho vn;,ubi,,akca his llviuif.

rf BAKING
I ij P0WDER Jl$J Ulr&fml '' ''IC wonderful tilling powder of the jKf

KU llJnn'?V V Wjve c''c'e- - llioussnds ol women Jte W

lk X'nll Ullili'.? hrliiflnj trester heillli and food vf
3iv fZylS, 'n'0 ,l,e,r "orf, by Uilnj K C Biklnj MJ

i!utir''tZfO & Powder. Co,, Ju1 one-thlr- d what you Mf
lira (tjt--

J always pay. II you have never ud It jj&f&
m3 ifcKiiS'i'CP yow "' knw what you've mused. &&'
WkXSIffiB&r Don't wait All jrocets, EM

LV 25 ounces for 25 cents Jjjjm
& jaquhs mfc. co. A&$
0W?"1,J. Tbartlall',H)kof rrratota"
ft52J2ttk fitoooonftajaol. Mtfw

SALE OF GOODS.

State Law Provides Protection for
the Creditor.

Port lend The Portland Aeroclation
of Credit Men, ono o( the state's oldest
and etroiigist commercial ixxlles, lias
taken up the maiterof putchaning goods
without tho buyer knowing whether or
not tln-r- la any indebtedntes ngAinit,
the same. A law on tho statuto bonks
of Oregon, coveting this queatlon, fol-

lows:
SALE OF G00D3 IN HULK.

It shall be tho duty of any peraon
who shall purchase any stock of goods
In bulk, for cash or credit, to demand
and recelvo from the vendor, at least
five days beforo the consummation of
such purchase, and at least five days
before paying or delivering to tho ven-
dor, nny part of the purchate price, a
written statornent under oath, contain-
ing tho names nml nddreetes cf all of
tho rieJItors of raid vendor, with the
amount of IndobtaHlnees duo and owing,
or to become due or owing to each ol
such creditors, ami if there be no snch
creditors, a written statement under
oath to that effect; and it shall be the
duty ol audi vendor to furnish such
statement nt leaet five days beforo each
sale. After revolving said written state-
ment, the vendee shall at least five
days before tho consummation of euch
purchase, and at let five days before
paying any part of the purchase price,
In good faith notify personally or by
wire or by registered letter, each of the
creditor! of the vendor named In said
statement, of the proposed purchase by
him of such stock df goods; and when-eve- r

any person shall purchase nny
deck of goods in bulk, without having
first demanded and received from hie
vendor, the statement herein provided
for, and without having also notified
all of the creditors of the vendor named
in such statement, each purchase, sale
or transfer shall, as to nny and all
creditors of tho vendor, bo conclusively
presumed fraudulent and void. Any
vendor of a stock of goods in bulk, who
shall knowingly and wilfully mako or
deliver, or cause to bo made or deliver-ed- ,

nny false statement, or shall fall to
inoludo the names rf all of his creditors
In any such statement, shall bo deemed
guilty of perjury. Any sale or transfer
o( n stock ol gooJs, wares or mercban-dle- o

out of the usual or ordinary course
of the business or trade of tho vendor,
or whenever thereby substantially tbe
entire business or trade theretofore con-
ducted bv the vendor shall be sold or
conveyed or attempted to be sold or

does

because

6iiouiu becamcuou iiirouga uie nat-
ural avenues of bodily waste, are

to fonn uric acid
otlicr poisons arc ab-

sorbed by the blood, it thin,
weak acrid. Then instead of

differentnerves, mus-
cles, joints and tissues fills them
With poison to produce

other
of disease.

is usually worse in Winter for the
reason that cold are
exciting causes. nerves become
excited and sting pain,

sore and drawn, the joints
stiff sufferer

lives in and if
not checked it often leaves

its victims helpless for life.
can uot be rubbed away

it can be driven the blood
by S. Being perfect blood

Surifier this great remedy soon
complete change the en

xtYvtJBemn-- j!

' better
I

s

I

f

,

j

from

conveyed, shall be deermd a salo or
transfer in bulk, in ol
this act; provided, that nothing con
talned in this net shall apply to eatea
by executors, administrators, receivers,
or any public officer acting under jadi.
cial procese.

Tbe slzo of the lion's sbara depends
upon tbe size of tbe Hun.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have

Deara tho
Sltfnaturo &tf$c

The ItitMlsn zemstro. er country
bod lea, supply agricultural

Implement to peasant on credit.

Mow's This?
We offer One Hunrtrwl Dollar Reward tot

any eoae o( Caiatrla lbl eaanol bo by
UaU'ii'aUrrti cure.

V, J. OIKNhY & CO., Prep., Toledo, O.
We, tbe unOerilgoeU. bare known Y. J.

CheMT for tbe It 1 16 year. anJ beltere him
rerfoetly honorable In all hutlBett tranaao
ttona ajJ A o aaclallr able to carry out any tb
Ua natfe by Uielr bra.
Wear Tate ax. Witolef ale O.
Yiiuhhh, KiKHtji it Uiany, vvnoteuJo

TolMio. O.
II ill' t 'a art b Core Utaxen Internally,

upon tba blvud and mucout tot
faret of the ijaWm. 1'rlee . ;cc botUa.
toUl br all Drurrlila. TetllmotitaJi ttoo.

UaU'i ramlly iill ar tba bet.
Italmenl 111 Unlr Cail)lel.

The cloihlng of n sailor is practically
his complete outfit for work, and with-

out tills he Is unable to Join his vessel
properly equipped for duty.

of this fact pongrcss pass.
rxl a law providing a penalty for re-

fusing to give up tlie clothes of a sea.
man whenever he demands them.
law was not an effective as It should
havo been, and a new law has been
passed recently which provides that a
person who shall keep nny seaman)
clothing, when demanded, shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, anil
shall be Imprisoned not more titan six
months or fined not mora than 5000, or
both.

A seaman, not a deserter. In any part
of the United States has a right to de-
mand his clothes at nny time, and IC

he does not receive them he can call
upon any United States district attor-
ney, who secure them for him ami
Intllct a penalty upon the person de-
taining them.

A amall boy's Idea of greatness Is to
be able to lick another boy a size larger.

"While at work for tho V. O. & P. It. B,In tho swampy region, I contracted
liheumatltin and was completely help-le- at

for nbout four months and spout
overltUfiO.OOwlthdootora. but trot worse)every day, unit finally quit them unci La-Ir- an

S. H. a. X took a fow bottles amiwas cured sound and well. My health)
la now splendid, and I weisrlt 175pound. Theroia a lady ltvlnir near sua
who is now taktuir S. S. a. for souta
llhaumatiam. Vor two months aha ooultt
nptturuheraelflnbed. butyour medlclno about turea wookaago has improved rapidly, and is now!
able to sit up. I can recommend a. B. U,
to all aulTeriairrromllhnumutltm.

UUh, N. U. B. O.
Z was severely troubled with Rheuma

tlam. I had It In ray kuees, loirs am
ankles, aud any ono who has ever had
llhoumatiam knows how excruciating
tho is and how it interferesono at work, I was truly in bad shape
hnvlntr bean bothered with, it for tenyear, off and on. A pliyalclan advitedina touia 8. S. B. X did so. Aftee
takiuir two bottles I noticed tho sore- -

ness and pain wore trreatly X
continued the medlclno and was thorouuhty cured all pain, soreness and intlamination srono. X recommend 8. S, O.
to all Xtboutuatio sufferers.

J. X,. AONEW,
803 E. Qroenbrlor St. Mt. Vernon, O.

bing muscles, and dissolves and carried
out system the particles
In the joints which are keeping up
pain and S. S. S. cured
Rheumatism permanently, and in add!,
tion tones tip the digestion stimu
lates the different members of the body
to their dutv so there is no causa

RHEUMATISM
CAM NOT BE RUBBED AWAY
When the joints are sore and swollen, and the muscles throbbing with the

pain of relief must be had nt once, and it is natural to rub
atlectcd parts with liniments, oils, etc. This treatment good in a way,
by temporarily relieving tlie pain and reducing the inflammation, but has no
effect ou the disease itidl, Rheumatism is more than skin deep; it
is in the blood and cannot be rubbed away. Rhcumntisnt is brought on by
indigestion, weak kidneys, poor bowel action, stomach troubles and a gen-
eral sluggish condition of the system. The refuse and waste matters, which)

left sour and and
irritating which

making
and

.nourishing
it

the aches,
fiains and disagreeable

the Rheumatism

and dampness
The

with the mus-
cles are
swollen and and the

intense agony; the
disease is

cripples
Rheumatism
but

S. S. a

in

s.s.s.
PURELY VEGETABLE.

contemplation

Always Bought

cured

aUuiia
U lirarelttt.Totede.

lirug-cl.i- t.

Itecauso

This

will

alncobeirtn-nln- tr

LA331TEI1.

pain wltt

local

reduced.

of irritating
the

inflammation.

and

full

Rheumatism, the

the

the

tire circulation ; the thin, acrid blood is made pure and rich, and ns it goe4
through tho body nourishes and soothes the irritated nerves, cases the throb

for another attack. Do not waste time trying to rub Rheumatism away, but
get it out of the blood with S. S. S. so that tlie cold and dampness of Winte
will not keep you in continual pain and agony. Special book on Rhcuaia.'
Usui and any medical advice will be given free. '

THE SWIFT WC1FK CO.. ATLAMTA, CJV

w


